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Borrelia burgdorferi cp32 BpaB Modulates Expression of the Prophage
NucP Nuclease and SsbP Single-Stranded DNA-Binding Protein
Alicia M. Chenail, Brandon L. Jutras, Claire A. Adams, Logan H. Burns,* Amy Bowman, Ashutosh Verma, and Brian Stevenson
Department of Microbiology, Immunology, and Molecular Genetics, University of Kentucky College of Medicine, Lexington, Kentucky, USA
The Borrelia burgdorferi BpaB proteins of the spirochete’s ubiquitous cp32 prophages are DNA-binding proteins, required both
for maintenance of the bacteriophage episomes and for transcriptional regulation of the cp32 erp operons. Through use of
DNase I footprinting, we demonstrate that BpaB binds the erp operator initially at the sequence 5=-TTATA-3=. Electrophoretic
mobility shift assays indicated that BpaB also binds with high affinity to sites located in the 5= noncoding regions of two addi-
tional cp32 genes. Characterization of the proteins encoded by those genes indicated that they are a single-stranded DNA-bind-
ing protein and a nuclease, which we named SsbP and NucP, respectively. Chromatin immunoprecipitation indicated that BpaB
binds erp, ssbP, and nucP in live B. burgdorferi. A mutant bacterium that overexpressed BpaB produced significantly higher lev-
els of ssbP and nucP transcript than did the wild-type parent.
The cp32 prophages are ubiquitous throughout the genus Bor-relia, replicating autonomously as circular episomes in the
Lyme disease-associated species and as circular and/or linear ele-
ments in the relapsing fever borreliae (12, 14, 16, 21, 50, 51, 52, 53,
64). Individual bacteria are naturally infected by numerous dis-
tinct cp32 variants; the B. burgdorferi type strain B31 contains 12
different cp32 variants (14, 15, 40). The cp32 elements of Lyme
disease spirochetes, such as B. burgdorferi, are of particular inter-
est, since they encode Erp, RevA, and Mlp lipoproteins. These
bacterial surface proteins are produced by the bacterium during
mammalian infection, and those with known functions serve as
adhesins for host components, such as plasmin(ogen), laminin,
and complement factor H (1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 22, 25, 26, 32, 33, 38,
42, 43, 49, 63). Sequences of the erp, revA, and mlp loci generally
vary between different cp32s (Fig. 1).
A third region of variable sequence encodes replication/segre-
gation proteins (14, 15, 53) (Fig. 1). These genes encode a protein
similar to the ParA proteins of other bacterial plasmids and a
protein that appears to be functionally similar to ParB proteins,
named BpaB (borrelial ParB analog) (20, 48, 53, 55, 67). Previous
studies in our laboratory demonstrated that cp32-encoded BpaB
proteins bind to erp operator DNA and repress the transcription
of erp operons (11, 30). Although the BpaB allele of each cp32
differs in overall sequence from the alleles of other cp32s, they all
possess a conserved domain that facilitates binding to erp operator
DNA (11). Thus, all tested cp32-encoded BpaB proteins bind the
same site in all tested erp operators (11). Following up on those
results, the ability of BpaB to bind elsewhere on cp32 elements was
investigated. BpaB was found to bind DNA sequences immedi-
ately 5= of two previously undefined cp32 genes and to positively
affect their transcription levels. Biochemical activities were iden-
tified for the protein products of those two genes, whichwenamed
nucP (nuclease of the prophage) and ssbP (single-stranded DNA-
binding protein of the prophage).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. All studies used derivatives of
the B. burgdorferi type strain, B31, cultured at 34°C in Barbour-Stoenner-
Kelly II medium (66). Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was per-
formed using the infectious clone B31-MI-16, which contains all of the
genetic elements present in the sequenced, nonclonal B31-MI culture (14,
24, 41).
Studies on the cellular effects of BpaB overproduction used B. burg-
dorferi strains KS50 and KS52, which are derivatives of B31 that carry
pSZW53-4 or pBLS705, respectively (29, 30). pBLS705 contains the lp56
bpaB (allele bpaB56) under the control of a TetR-repressible promoter,
post (30, 60). Transcription from the post promoter was induced in early-
exponential-phase cultures (approximately 105 bacteria/ml) by addition
of anhydrotetracycline (ATc) at a final concentration of 0.5 g/ml. After
further cultivation to final densities of approximately 107 bacteria/ml,
bacteria were harvested by centrifugation.
Recombinant BpaB, NucP, and SsbP. Polyhistidine-tagged recombi-
nant BpaB proteins were produced as previously described (11). The allele
of the BpaB gene carried by the strain B31 lp56 plasmid (BpaB56) was
used for electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs) (11, 30). Unless
otherwise specified, purified BpaB56 was dialyzed against EMSA buffer
(100 nM dithiothreitol, 50 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 50 mMKCl, 10% [vol/vol]
glycerol, 0.01% [vol/vol] Tween 20, 0.1% [vol/vol] phenylmethanesulfo-
nyl fluoride). The BpaB allele carried by the strain B31 cp32-1 (BpaB321)
was purified for use in the production of specific antibodies (described
below).
Recombinant NucP was produced from a clone of the strain B31
cp32-1 nucP gene (open reading frame [ORF] BBP29) (14, 67) in pET101
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Purified NucP was dialyzed against 10 mM
Tris (pH 7.5), 50 mMKCl, 100 nM dithiothreitol, 10% (vol/vol) glycerol.
Recombinant SsbP was produced from the cp32-1 ssbP gene (ORF
BBP35) (14) cloned into pET200 (Invitrogen). Purified SsbP was dialyzed
against EMSA buffer.
Proteins were concentrated using 10 kDa Amicon centrifugal units
(Millipore, Billerica, MA). Final concentrations were measured spectro-
photometrically as a ε280 value of 2.64 10
4 M1 cm1 (44) or by Brad-
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ford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Purities were determined by SDS-
PAGE and staining with Coomassie brilliant blue. Aliquots were stored at
80°C.
DNase I footprinting. Synthetic DNAs were produced by IDT (Cor-
alville, IA). Oligonucleotide P50F (Table 1) was 32P labeled at the 5= ter-
minus using T4 polynucleotide kinase (New England BioLabs, Beverly,
MA) and [-32P]ATP (ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA) (44). Unincor-
porated [-32P]ATP was removed with Sephadex G-10 centrifuge col-
umns (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, United Kingdom) equilibrated
with TE buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA). Duplex DNA
was prepared by annealing with complementary oligonucleotide P50R
(Table 1), as described previously (44), to produce labeled double-
stranded probe P50. DNA concentrations were measured spectrophoto-
metrically as a ε260 value of 1.31 10
4 M1 cm1 (per base).
Footprinting reaction conditions were essentially as described by
Hudson and Fried (27). Protein samples were dialyzed against 10 mM
Tris, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM
CaCl2, pH 7.5. BpaB protein sample concentrations ranged from 4 to
23 M (0.084 to 0.5 mg/ml). Each reaction mixture contained 5 ng
labeled P50 DNA (50 bp). In addition, Maxam-Gilbert limited cleav-
age sequencing of untreated labeled DNA was performed and analyzed
on the same gels (37).
EMSA. EMSAs were performed as previously described (11, 45). The
oligonucleotides used to make labeled probes and unlabeled competitors
are listed in Table 1. Some oligonucleotides were synthesized with a cova-
lently attached biotin on the 5= end (IDT). Some labeled dsDNA probes
were produced by PCR and purified as described previously (2). Other
labeled and unlabeled dsDNAs were produced by annealing pairs of com-
plementary oligonucleotides as follows: equalmolar concentrations of the
two oligonucleotides were mixed, heated to 94°C for 5 min, and then
cooled gradually to room temperature over a period of30 min.
Mapping of additional BpaB-binding sites. Probe B-3.1, which en-
compasses the 5= terminus of nucP and upstreamDNAs, was produced by
PCR, using oligonucleotides Bio-LHB3F and P3-1R, from template
pOMB65 (15, 67). Probe B-4, which encompasses the 5= end of ssbP and
upstream DNAs, was produced using primers Bio-4-6 and -4-7 and a
plasmid clone of the strain B31 cp32-1 ssbP locus. Labeled amplicons were
purified as previously described (11). The unlabeled competitor DNAs
cB-1, cB-2, and cB-3 were produced by annealing the oligonucleotide
pairs IRcomp1F-IRcomp1R, IRcomp2F-IRcomp2R, and IRcomp3F-
IRcomp3R, respectively (Table 1). EMSA competitors were used at con-
centrations giving 100-fold molar excess over the probes.
ChIP. Monospecific murine antibodies were raised against the
BpaB321 allele, which is encoded by cp32-1 and is present in all of the
subcultures of strain B31 used in these studies. Prior to immunization,
samples of blood were collected, pooled, and processed into serum (pre-
immune serum). BALB/c mice were injected subcutaneously with 10 g
recombinant BpaB321 in 80 l 60% AlOH (mass/vol), followed by 2 ad-
ditional injections 2 weeks apart. One week after the final boost, the mice
were euthanized, and their blood was pooled and processed into serum.
Preserum and antiserum were assessed for anti-BpaB antibodies by im-
munoblotting and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with
purified recombinant BpaB321 and with B. burgdorferi whole-cell lysate.
The preserum did not contain any antibodies reactive with BpaB321 or
any other borrelial protein.
ChIP was performed as previously described (29, 30, 58, 59). Follow-
ing cross-linking and cell lysis, BpaB-containing complexes were immu-
noprecipitated using antibodies and protein A magnetic Dynabeads (In-
vitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Donkey anti-mouse IgG (Santa Cruz
Technologies, Santa Cruz, CA) was used as a control for nonspecific an-
tibody binding. Resin beads without added antibody were used as addi-
tional controls.
Borrelial supernatants (800 l) were incubated with antibody-bead
complexes, or control beads alone, for 20 min at room temperature. The
supernatants were poured off, and then the beadswere incubated a second
time with a fresh aliquot of lysate. The bead complexes were washed 3
times with immunoprecipitation (IP) wash buffer (Invitrogen Protein A
Dynabead kit) and then resuspended in IP buffer. After transfer to clean
microcentrifuge tubes, bead complexes were washed 4 times with IP buf-
fer supplementedwith 500mMNaCl, followed by 2washeswithTEbuffer
(10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA). The beads were resuspended in TE and
incubated at 65°C for 18 h. The eluted DNA was purified using DNeasy
Blood and Tissue kits (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and antigens were eluted
from antibody using elution buffer (Immunoprecipitation Kit; Invitro-
gen). Immunoprecipitation was verified by Western blot analysis follow-
ing antigen elution.
The eluted DNA was digested with Tsp509I, cloned into the compat-
ible EcoRI site of pUC19, and then transformed into Escherichia coli. Col-
onies were screened directly by PCR (61). The inserts of 20 randomly
selected plasmid clones were sequenced.
Quantitative PCR (Q-PCR). Relative copy number comparisons of
cp32s in different B. burgdorferi strains were assessed by PCR using iden-
tical masses of total bacterial DNA as templates. Total DNAwas extracted
from ATc-treated KS50 and KS52 (described above) using DNeasy Blood
and Tissue kits (Qiagen). Limited PCR was performed using previously
described oligonucleotide primer pairs that specifically amplify the
cp32-1 erpAB, cp32-3 erpG, and cp32-4 erpHY loci (15) (Table 1). PCRs
were performed for 15, 18, or 21 cycles; the products were subjected to
agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining; and band in-
tensities were compared densitometrically.
Q-RT-PCR. B. burgdorferi strains KS50 and KS52 were cultured in 10
ml BSK-II plus 0.5g/ml ATc. Cultures were collected at midexponential
phase (approximately 107 bacteria/ml). Total RNA was extracted, and
transcript levels were determined by quantitative reverse transcription-
PCR (Q-RT-PCR), as described by Miller (39). The oligonucleotides are
FIG 1 Schematic of cp32-1 from B. burgdorferi type strain B31, a representa-
tivemember of the prophage family. The boxes represent open reading frames,
with arrows indicating directions of transcription. The sequences of ORFs
shown inwhite are90% identical between all known cp32s, while the shaded
ORFs generally exhibit significant variation between replicons. The genes de-
scribed in this report are identified. The large arrows indicate the locations of
mapped BpaB-binding sites. A ChIP survey indicated additional in vivo BpaB-
binding sites in the vicinities of blyA and the undefined ORFs PF-145, PF-146,
PF-148, and PF-108.
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listed in Table 1. The results were compared by a two-tailed Student’s t
test.
Functional analyses of SsbP.The affinities of SsbP for single-stranded
DNA (ssDNA) and dsDNAwere determined by EMSA, using precast 20%
nondenaturing polyacrylamide gels (Invitrogen). The labeled probeswere
either biotinylated oligonucleotide Bio104F alone (ssDNA) or Bio104F
annealed with the complementary oligonucleotide 104R (dsDNA). For
specificity experiments, the unlabeled competitor ssDNAs A43R, A15R,
and A21R were included in EMSA reaction mixtures at concentrations
giving 100-fold molar excess over the labeled probes. The binding affinity
(KD) was determined using previously described methods (45).
Functional analyses of NucP. Recombinant NucP was purified from
E. coli. SinceE. colimayproduce endogenousDNases, the sameparentalE.
coli strain was transformed with a pET200-based plasmid that contains
nucP in the inverse orientation (controlE. coli). Both theNucP-producing
and control strains were subjected to simultaneous, identical IPTG (iso-
propyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside) induction and protein purification
treatments. Equal volumes of each purified protein/bacterial extract were
incubated with linear DNA in 1 New England BioLabs restriction en-
donuclease buffer 1, 2, 3, or 4. Buffer 1 (1) contained 10 mM Bis Tris-
propane-HCl (pH7.0), 10mMMgCl2, 1mMdithiothreitol. Buffer 2 (1)
contained 10mMTris-HCl (pH 7.9), 50mMNaCl, 10mMMgCl2, 1 mM
dithiothreitol. Buffer 3 (1) contained 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 100
mMNaCl, 10mMMgCl2, 1mMdithiothreitol. Buffer 4 (1) contains 20
mM Tris-acetate (pH 7.9), 50 mM sodium acetate, 10 mM magnesium
acetate, 1mMdithiothreitol. For the illustrated experiments, the substrate
DNA was an approximately 1.2-kb linear fragment produced from
pBLS590 (3) using oligonucleotide primers BSV-19 andM13-F (Table 1).
The reaction mixtures were incubated at 37°C for various times and then
terminated by heating to 99°C for 10 min. Samples were electrophoresed
in 1.8% agarose gels, and DNA was visualized with ethidium bromide.
RESULTS
Identification of a high-affinity BpaB-binding site by DNase
footprinting. EMSA-based analyses indicated that BpaB binds
with high affinity to a sequence within a 20-bp region of the cp32
erp operator DNA (11). Tomore precisely define the high-affinity
BpaB-binding sequence, DNase I footprinting experiments were
undertaken, using 32P-labeled erp operator DNA. Protein was
added at concentrations ranging up to 23M,well beyond theKD
of BpaB binding to the DNA (11). DNase I binds to the minor
groove of the DNA and cuts the phosphodiester backbones of
both strands independently (56). Its size (40 Å) helps to prevent
it from cutting the DNA under and adjacent to the bound protein
(34). At the lowest concentrations of BpaB that afforded any dis-
cernible protection, the 5-nucleotide sequence 5=-TTATA-3= was
TABLE 1 Oligonucleotides used in this work
Oligonucleotide
designation Sequence (5= to 3=) Purpose
P50F TGTAACAGCTGAATGTAACAAAATTATATATTTAAATCTTTGAAATATTG DNase footprinting
P50R CAATATTTCAAAGATTTAAATATATAATTTTGTTACATTCAGCTGTTACA DNase footprinting
Bio-LHB3F biotin-TAAAAAAGTTGGCAAAAATAGT Labeled probe B-3.1
P3-1R CAATTATTTCACAACCAGTAAAACTT Labeled probe B-3.1
IRcomp1F AAAATAGTTTTTGCTATATACTTATTTTTA Competitor cB-1
IRcomp1R TAAAAATAAGTATATAGCAAAAACTATTTT Competitor cB-1
IRcomp2F TAAATAACCATAGGAGTAAAAAGATGGAAA Competitor cB-2
IRcomp2R TTTCCATCTTTTTACTCCTATGGTTATTTA Competitor cB-2
IRcomp3F ATCTTTCAAACAATAATAATCCACAAGAAA Competitor cB-3
IRcomp3R TTTCTTGTGGATTATTATTGTTTGAAAGAT Competitor cB-3
Bio-4-6 biotin-TAATAGAGAATTTAGCTAAGCCCTATTTTTTTG Labeled probe B-4
4-7 CGGAAGCTTATTTTTGCTTGAATATTATTTTGT Labeled probe B-4
Fla3 GGGTCTCAAGCGTCTTGG flaB Q-RT-PCR
Fla4 GAACCGGTGCAGCCTGAG flaB Q-RT-PCR
ssbP-QF GGTATGCTTTAGTTGCAGCTCTTGG ssbP Q-RT-PCR
ssbP-QR GTTGTAGGGCTATTTACCCAGTCTT ssbP Q-RT-PCR
nucP-QF GTAGCGACTCTAATTATATGAGTAG nucP Q-RT-PCR
ERP-1 ATGTAACAGCTGAATG cp32-1 Q-PCR
ERP-108 CTTAAATTATGTCTAGTATCACTC cp32-1 Q-PCR
ERP-1 ATGTAACAGCTGAATG cp32-3 Q-PCR
ERP-58 AGTCTAATCATATCCTCAGACAGG cp32-3 Q-PCR
ERP-401 AATATTGCAATTATTAGCTGTTG cp32-4 Q-PCR
ERP-404 ATTCATTCTTAGGGTTTTCATATC cp32--4 Q-PCR
nucP-QR CACTTTTGATATTAAGGCCTCATCT nucP Q-RT-PCR
erpA-141F AGAATAATAGTAATAACTGGG erpA Q-RT-PCR
erpA-142R CTAGTGATATTGCATATTCAG erpA Q-RT-PCR
Bio104F TGTTAAAATGTAACAGCTGAAT SsbP function
104R ATTCAGCTGTTACATTTTATCT SsbP function
A43R GCAATATTTCAAAGATTTAAA SsbP function
A15R TCATACCACAATACATAATAA SsbP function
A21R TAATAAATGCATATTTCAAA SsbP function
M13-R GGAAACAGCTATGACCATG Amplify linear DNA used in NucP
functional assays
BSV19 TAAGATAGGTAAGAAATTACCCGG Amplify linear DNA used in NucP
functional assays
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protected from DNase I digestion (Fig. 2, lanes 2 to 8). As BpaB
concentrations were increased, additional nucleotides flanking
the initial binding site were protected from DNase I activity, con-
sistent with previous EMSA data (30, 45).
BpaB binds to other cp32 sequences. The ability of cp32-en-
coded BpaB proteins to bind with high affinity to the erp operator
led us to query whether the protein binds to other cp32 loci. To
that end, EMSAs were performed using purified recombinant
BpaB and various cp32 fragments. Protein binding was observed
when examining labeled probe B-3.1, a segment of plasmid cp32-1
that includes 5= noncodingDNA and the initial codons of the gene
previously referred to asORF-8/7, ORF-8, paralog family 165, and
bppA (Fig. 3 and 4) (14, 18, 23, 52). Biochemical analyses of the
gene’s product demonstrated that it is a nuclease, so the gene was
renamed nucP (see below). BpaB bound to the nucP promoter-
containingDNAwith approximately 1.4-fold-greater affinity than
to the erpAB operator probe (Fig. 4A). Binding to a control DNA
fragment derived from the promoter region of the B. burgdorferi
flaB gene, which lacks a BpaB-binding sequence, did not occur
(Fig. 4A) (11). The binding region of probe B3.1 was refined
through the use of unlabeled competitor DNAs that consisted of
DNA sequences within B3.1. DNA fragment cB-1 competed BpaB
away from probe B3.1, whereas fragments cB-2 and cB-3 did not
detectably compete for BpaB binding (Fig. 4B). Thus, the BpaB-
binding site 5= of nucP is within the region spanned by competitor
cB-1 (Fig. 3).
All cp32 elements contain a second region that is nearly iden-
tical to the initial 15 to 17 codons of nucP and the approximately
140 bp immediately 5= of nucP, forming the promoter region and
initial codons of a second gene (Fig. 1 and 3) (14, 15, 18, 67). The
extensive similarities between these two regions have led to their
being described as “inverted repeats,” although several kilobases
separates the two sequences (14, 15, 18, 67). We subsequently
demonstrated that this second locus, previously referred to as
ORF-4 or paralog family 161 (14, 18), encodes a single-stranded
DNA-binding protein that we named SsbP (see below). Other
than their initial 15 to 17 codons, the nucP and ssbP open reading
frames do not share any significant homology with each other.
EMSA using purified BpaB indicated that the protein also binds
the promoter region of ssbP (Fig. 4C).
Together, these data indicate that BpaB bindswith high affinity
to the region 5= of the nucP and ssbP genes that is outlined in Fig.
3. The nucP and ssbP BpaB-binding sites contain a sequence, 5=-T
ATATA-3=, that is similar to the erp operator high-affinity site
(Fig. 3).
ChIP was then used to examine whether BpaB binds to the
nucP and ssbP loci in live B. burgdorferi cells. A simple survey
approach was taken. Following in vivo cross-linking, BpaB-con-
taining complexes were immunoprecipitated, DNA digested with
a restriction endonuclease, then cloned into an E. coli plasmid.
The inserts of 20 random clones were sequenced. Control ChIP
using irrelevant antibodies or no antibodies did not yield any
cloned borrelial DNAs, confirming the specificity of these
analyses.
One of the clones contained inserts derived from a nucP locus;
nucleotide polymorphisms indicated that it came from either
cp32-3, cp32-6, cp32-9, or lp56. Two clones contained fragments
of ssbP loci, one from either cp32-1 or cp32-7 and the other from
cp32-7, cp32-8, or lp56. Two other clones contained erp operator
DNAs, consistent with our previous results indicating that BpaB
binds that locus in vivo (11, 30). These data demonstrated that live
B. burgdorferi contains BpaB protein bound to the 5= noncoding
regions of the cp32 nucP and ssbP operons, as well as to the erp
operator.
Seven ChIP clones contained other fragments of cp32 DNAs:
three contained DNA from the region that includes genes for pu-
tative bacteriophage terminase and portal proteins (PF-145 and
PF-146, respectively), three clones containedDNAnear the holin-
encoding blyA, and the other two contained loci with unknown
functions (PF-148 and PF-109) (Fig. 1). The remaining 6 clones
contained fragments of other B. burgdorferi replicons, including
the main chromosome. Further studies are ongoing to precisely
map those additional BpaB-binding sites and to determine if BpaB
affects the expression of genes at those loci.
BpaB modulates transcription of nucP and ssbP. As noted
above, all strains of B. burgdorferi naturally contain numerous
distinct cp32 replicons, each of which produces a BpaB protein
(11, 14, 30). BpaB is required for cp32maintenance, so deletion of
a bpaB gene results in elimination of that replicon from the cell
(20, 55). Thus, it is impossible to delete all copies of bpaB from a
cell and still examine the effects of BpaB on cp32 gene expression
FIG 2 Identification of a high-affinity BpaB-binding site by DNase I foot-
printing. The illustrated representative experiment was conducted with the
addition of increasing concentrations of BpaB to samples containing 5 ng
32P-labeled P50 erp operator noncoding dsDNA. Lanes 1 to 8 contained BpaB
at final concentrations of 0, 4, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, and 23 M, respectively. The
lower concentrations of BpaB protected the nucleotides TTATA fromDNase1.
Increasing protein concentrations led to expansion of protected nucleotides,
consistent with EMSA data indicating the binding of additional BpaB mole-
cules to DNA as the protein concentration increases (11, 30).
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in a native context. We therefore examined the effects of BpaB on
cp32 genes by using B. burgdorferi that overexpress that protein
(30). B. burgdorferi KS52 contains an inducible bpaB gene, while
KS50 carries the empty vector. Addition of the inducing com-
pound ATc to KS52 increases production of BpaB to levels well
above those of uninduced cultures but does not have any effect on
the production of BpaB or any other protein in the control strain
KS50 (29, 30).
We previously demonstrated that BpaB represses erp expres-
sion (30), a result also observed in the present studies (Fig. 5B). In
contrast, overproduction of BpaB by B. burgdorferi significantly
enhanced the transcript levels of both ssbP and nucP (Fig. 5B).
Replication of each cp32 element requires a specific cis-en-
codedBpaB allele (20, 55). TheBpaB56 allele utilized in the above-
described studies was derived from the strain B31 lp56 replicon,
while the strain examined contains only cp32-1, cp32-3, and
cp32-4 and lacks lp56 (15). Although BpaB56 is not predicted to
affect replication of the cp32s present in the analyzed bacteria, we
FIG 3 Alignment of the 5= noncoding regions and the first 15 to 17 codons of the ssbP and nucP genes found on the native cp32 family members of B. burgdorferi
type strain B31. Each gene’s ribosome binding site (RBS) is indicated above the alignment, and initiation codons are indicated by three asterisks. Sequences found
in themajority of loci are boxed and shaded. Sequences encompassed by labeled DNA probes and unlabeled competitors are indicated by colored lines below the
alignment.
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nonetheless addressed the possibility that the altered expression
levels of ssbP and nucP might have been due to changes in cp32
copy numbers. Q-PCR of cp32-1, cp32-3, and cp32-4 target loci
indicated that enhanced cellular levels of BpaB56 did not cause
significant differences in copy numbers (Fig. 6).
SsbP is a nonspecific single-stranded DNA-binding protein.
The ssbP genes are highly conserved among all cp32 elements (14,
51). Blast-P analyses of the previously unannotated gene products
revealed similarities (E values ranging up to 1013) with proteins of
other bacterial species that interact with ssDNA, such as RecT and
ERF (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST).
The predicted function of SsbP was examined by EMSA using
labeled ssDNA and dsDNA. Recombinant SsbP bound to the ran-
domly selected ssDNA 5=-TGTTAAAATGTAACAGCTGAAT-3=
in a dose-dependent manner, with a KD of approximately 2 nM
(Fig. 7A). In contrast, almost no binding occurred with dsDNA
with the same sequence (Fig. 7A).
The question of whether SsbP binding to ssDNA is sequence
specific was addressed through addition of unlabeled ssDNAs
to EMSAs. Three randomly selected ssDNA sequences com-
peted for SsbP against the above-described labeled ssDNA
probe, indicating that SsbP binding is not dependent upon the
DNA sequence (Fig. 7B).
NucP is a DNase. The nucP gene product likewise had not
previously been functionally characterized. An earlier study by
our laboratory gave this gene the placeholder name bppA (Borrelia
plasmid protein A) (23). Subsequent Blast-P analyses of the pre-
dicted gene product found modest similarities with some bacte-
riophage-encoded nucleases (e.g., an E value of 105 similarity to
LHK-Exo exonuclease of Laribacter hongkongensis) (62). That
possible functionwas addressed by incubating recombinantNucP
protein with linear dsDNA, as it would be a substrate of either
exonuclease or endonuclease. Since the recombinant protein was
produced by E. coli and therefore might contain E. coli-encoded
DNases, extracts that do not encode NucP were also produced
from E. coli. Cultures were processed simultaneously, in identical
manners. Incubation of the NucP-producing E. coli extract with
FIG 4 BpaB binds cp32 DNA 5= of nucP and ssbP. (A) EMSA of BpaB with labeled DNA probes consisting of sequence 5= of the cp32-1 nucPORF (probe B-3.1),
the cp32-1 erpAB operator, and the chromosomal flaBORF. Lane 1 contained only DNAs. Lanes 2 to 5 also contained recombinant BpaB321 at concentrations
of 0.03, 0.06, 0.09, 0.12, and 0.15 M. Densitometric analyses indicated that BpaB binds the site 5= of nucP with an approximately 1.4-fold-greater affinity than
the site in the erpAB operator. (B) EMSAof BpaB, labeled nucP 5= noncodingDNA (probe B-3.1), and unlabeled competitorDNAs. Lane 1 contained probe B-3.1
only, while the other lanes also included 0.1MBpaB321. Lanes 3 to 6, 7 to 10, and 11 to 14 additionally contained unlabeled probes atmolar concentrations that
were 63-, 125-, 250-, and 500-fold greater than that of the labeled probe. (C) EMSA indicating binding of BpaB to DNA 5= of ssbP. Lane 1 contained only labeled
ssbP DNA (probe B-4), while lanes 2 to 7 contained BpaB321 at concentrations of 0.3, 0.6, 0.9, 1.2, 1.4, and 1.5 M.
FIG 5 Cellular levels of BpaB affect expression of ssbP and nucP. B. burgdorferi
strains KS52 (which contains bpaB on a plasmid under the control of the
ATc-inducible ostp promoter) and KS50 (which carries the parental, empty
ostp vector) were incubated with ATc, and total RNAs were purified. Q-RT-
PCR was used to determine the levels of ssbP, nucP, and erpA relative to the
constitutively expressed housekeeping flaB gene. The illustrated results are
representative of two independent analyses, each performed in triplicate using
separately prepared batches of cDNA. Standard errors are indicated. Differ-
ences in expression levels for each gene with and without enhanced levels of
BpaB were statistically significant (P 0.05) by two-tailed Student’s t tests.
FIG 6 Enhanced production of BpaB56 does not affect the relative copy num-
bers of cp32-1, cp32-3, and cp32-4. Oligonucleotide primer pairs specific for
the resident cp32s of sibling strains KS50 and KS52 were utilized for limited
PCR, followed by agarose gel electrophoresis and staining with ethidium bro-
mide. Data for 15 PCR cycles are shown. Similar results were obtained after 18
or 21 cycles.
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linear DNA resulted in almost complete digestion within 8 h (Fig.
8). In contrast, the control E. coli extract yielded appreciably less
degradation of the DNA, even after 24 h of incubation. DNA di-
gestion by NucP was similarly observed when using a variety of
buffers. While additional studies are required to determine the
optimal conditions for DNA digestion by NucP, as well as to de-
fine the mechanism of degradation, these data indicate that NucP
is a nuclease.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies indicated roles for BpaB in maintenance of small
borrelial replicons, including the cp32s (5, 20, 54, 55). Almost all
replicons encode two unique proteins that have been associated
with maintenance: a ParA/SopA homolog and BpaB, leading to
speculation that BpaBmay function in a manner analogous to the
ParB/SopB proteins of other bacterial replicons (5, 11, 20, 30, 54,
55). In addition to their roles in plasmidmaintenance, some ParB/
SopB proteins directly regulate the expression of plasmid genes (4,
19, 31, 46, 47). This and previous studies indicate that cp32-en-
coded BpaB proteins are also regulatory factors (30). Despite their
overall differences in amino acid sequence, the BpaB proteins en-
coded by members of the cp32 replicon family all contain a con-
served amino acid motif that participates in binding to the 5=-TT
ATA-3= sequence of erp operator sites (11, 30). The present studies
indicate that cp32-encoded BpaB proteins also bind to a sequence
that is located adjacent to the transcriptional promoters of two
additional cp32 genes, ssbP and nucP. Recombinant BpaB56
bound with high affinity to both sites in vitro, and ChIP indicated
that BpaB321 was bound in live bacteria. Intriguingly, BpaB re-
pressed the transcription of erp operons (30) yet enhanced the
expression of both ssbP and nucP. Studies are ongoing to define
the mechanism(s) by which BpaB affects the expression of ssbP
and nucP.
These studies also determined that ssbP encodes a single-
stranded DNA-binding protein and that nucP encodes a nuclease.
The predicted sequence of SsbP bears strong similarity to those of
other single-stranded DNA-binding proteins, many of which are
of bacteriophage origin (6, 28). Intriguingly, a large number of
such bacteriophage-encoded proteins are coexpressed with a
DNase, and the paired proteins function in homologous recom-
bination (17, 28, 36, 57, 62). As emphasized in Fig. 3, the 5= non-
coding regions of all ssbP and nucP genes are nearly identical,
suggesting that these unlinked genes are probably regulated
through the samemechanism and thereby coexpressed. The effect
of BpaB on both nucP and ssbP transcript levels supports that
hypothesis. Thus, SsbP-NucP may play roles in the gene shuffling
that is known to occur between cp32 prophages (48, 50). Since
cp32s are ubiquitous in Lyme disease spirochetes and have co-
evolved with their borrelial host, it is also possible that cp32-en-
coded SsbP and NucP are involved with the RecA-independent
recombination events that occur at the bacterium’s vlsE antigenic-
variation locus (35, 65).
In conclusion, cp32-encoded BpaB proteins bind to multiple
sites on the cp32 prophages. Both stimulatory (ssbP and nucP) and
repressive (erp) effects of BpaB have been observed (this work and
reference 30). Almost all of the other small replicons that naturally
occur in B. burgdorferi encode BpaB-like proteins but do not bind
the same DNA sequence as do the cp32-encoded BpaBs (11, 14).
The effects of cp32 BpaB proteins on cp32 gene expression suggest
that other plasmids’ paralogs may also participate in the regula-
tion of genes on those replicons.
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